
COLUMBUS EAST BOOSTER MEETING 

July 18, 2023 @ 5:15 via Zoom 

In Attendance 

Jenni Allman, Lesley Ulrich, Christina Barnett, Janell Foley, Jessica Anderson, Shelley Walker, Tamara Ward, Ian 

Thomas 

A quorum was established, and the meeting was called to order at 5:15p.m. 

Items Discussed 

• Fundraisers       

o McDonald Drink cards – We discussed selling drink cards.  We would sell drink cards for $20.00 and the 

students would make approximately $6.00 per card and the proceeds would go towards the New York trip 

if they are going, if not, the proceeds will go towards the general fund.  The choir would have to prepay 

for the cards.  This would begin not long after school starts.  We agreed to order 1000 drink cards – A 

motion to approve was made by Lelsey Ulrich and seconded by Jessica Anderson. Motion carried.  

Shelley was to send an e-mail requesting drink cards.  

o Christina presented information with regards to Fan Club shirt fundraiser.  We need to decide on the logo 

we want to use.  The seniors were to meet and discuss a new logo for choir and a present it at choir camp 

for others to vote.  Fan Club suggest doing this fundraiser September or October. This will give people 

time to donate before the holidays and have our shirts to us before our season starts in January.  After the 

3rd name its profit. Parents send in their order DIRECTLY to the company through our team's page and 

we collect the money.  Fan Club will send a detailed breakdown of each athletes order and money raised, 

then invoice for the cost of athletes & extra shirts.   We decided to postpone Date to Donate and move up 

the Fan Club shirts.  A motion to approve was made by Lelsey Ulrich and seconded by Shelley Walker. 

Motion carried.   

Meeting adjourned at 5:50 p.m. 
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